meet your local independent

ARTISAN
HAIR HOUSE

relaxed,
organic
Artisan Hair House, a relaxed, comfortable
environment, a place where you can unwind
while your hair is quite literally transformed.

Debbie and Bobbie, an innovative mother and daughter duo and
owners of Artisan offer an ethical `organic approach’ to fabulous hair
at their intimate industrial-chic Burgess Hill salon.
This approach led, after extensive research, to the doors of
Organic Colour Systems, a New Forest based company that uses
the `cleanest, greenest’ products available. Formulated from Soil
Association certiﬁed organic ingredients, including Vitamin B5, wheat
protein and organic oils, all Organic Colour Systems’ hair styling,
colouring and care products nourish the hair.

Top priority

Focussing on the long term condition of their clients’ hair is a top
priority for Artisan Hair House, hair is analysed before the colouring
begins and then if necessary is given protein or moisture treatments
before any hair colour is used. That said .....

Brilliant blondes, bright brunettes

Brilliant blondes, bright brunettes and radiant reds are all achievable there is absolutely no compromise on the colour - and without causing
any of the damage that can result from products with harsh chemical
additives. They also give good grey coverage, are so much kinder
to the hair and perfectly safe for pregnant and breast feeding mums.
None of the ingredients are tested on animals and can be used by
vegetarians and vegans alike.

Talented team

Put yourself in the hands of the Artisans, friendly,
experienced team of talented stylists and be conﬁdent,
they employ the latest cutting and styling techniques for
both men and women.
Only this month Bobbie had the major honour of being
invited to work with award winning hairdresser Karine
Jackson at the prestigious London Fashion Week.

Already expanding

Debbie and Bobbie have just been joined by Alison, a
superb stylist who used to work with Debbie in Burgess
Hill where she was known to many of her clients as
Nikki! The dream team are reuniting back in the town
they love.
Debbie, Bobbie and Alison along with assistants Ellie
and Lucy look forward to welcoming you to their friendly
West Street salon, where there is free parking for
customers.

91 West Street
Burgess Hill, West Sussex
RH15 8NY

www.artisanhairhouse.co.uk
info@artisanhairhouse.co.uk

01444 233651

